
Vallery Meat Market

7
105 H 0th st.. Union Mock, formerly

415 Min tr-ct- .
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of the 1'lll.lH.

Tin: choicest steaks,
EXCELLEM KOASTS,

THE SWEETEST CUTS,
FINEST CUUEI MEATS,

OaUK FISIf AM oTIIKK dei.icm:iks
IN SKASltS.

By fair and h.R-H- t dealing I expect to

merit a Hliarc of tl trtidi:.
131-lni- . J. K. VALLEltY. l'rop

MIKE SHNKLliUACKlMl.

V;:inn and HUi'kunitli "hop

Wagon, I!ugK7. Machine and
plow lt pairini; 'lone

HOlWESllOEINd A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which is the beat ,orsesl,o,; for th.
fast .Irivinu, r f"f citj

farmer or for
invented. It ih h i- -h

L poHCB.v.r
.n,.e cun ,.ut on sharp o rt .

as needed for wet ami jl pprrj
road -- 1dry'.lay. or Mnooth,
the nmkhM.iihi shop and examine,

nntl you will use no other.
T M- - SllNEI.LKACkhlt.

I'lattsmoutl,
112 North Fifth St.

JULIUS PEPPERHERG.
MANUFACTCHKH OK AKT)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEAI.KK IN THTt

Thoiccst Brands of Cigars.
including our

3"Fiord
FITI.I. LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE

amaya in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELfASL!:.

it raw & are

PDF L LIMBER

""shingles. Lath, Sa.--h,

Doors, Blinds
of the city.Can supply everw demand

Call aud tfet terni.s. Fourth street
iu tear of opera house.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
1 Constantly keeps on han.l "everything

you need to furnih your house.

COHXUU SIXTH AM) MV!N" STKKKT

Flottsrnout - Neb

P I

tKAi.i:n in

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES.

GLASS AMI'

FaeQ a Suecialty;

si'.r.i.'i.t : tio- - Pul'Ie Solicited. ;

JOHNSON 6MI

J

Aru always lUtble to sudden and serero
colds, to croup, sore throat, lung fever, etc.
Uciiiedica, to be effective, must be admin-t.ilcre- d

without delay. 'oUilng Is belter
adapted for au'ii emergencies than Ayer'a
Cherry IVi-torul- . It soothes Ui lliflallieil
uiiilr.iiie, promotes exiiectoration, relii-vc- s

ci.ukIiIuk. and imliicca Mi-c- 1 lie prompt us
of tin medii-iii- ban K;ived innumerable liven,
both of youiiK ami oli!.

"One of my rhililn-- li.vl eroun. The can
was attemli'd by our .liysi-i:'ii- , and w:i
imsed to be well under control. One niht
I was staitli d ,y the child's hard breathing,
i.ixi on going to u found it

Strangling.
Jt had nearly ceased to breathe. Realizing
that the child' alarming condition had te-i'iii- iik

Mssilie in spite of the medicine it bad
taken, I reatoned that such remedies would
be i4 no avail. Having a Iart oT a bottle of
Aycr's I'lierry I'ectoral in the hou.se, I Rave
the child three doses, at short Intervals, and
anxiously waited results. From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing
grew easier, and in a short time it was sleep-
ing iiietly and breathing naturally. The
child is alive and well lo-la- and I do not
hesitate to say that Aycr's 'berry pectoral
saved its life." C. J. Wooldridge, Wortham,
Texas.

tfr" For eoHs, coughs, bronchitis, asthma,
and the early stages of consumption, take

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rciPABin IT

DR. J. C. ATER & CO., Lowell, Mass,
Bold y all 1 rugKi"l- - I'rice tl ; six bottlua, t--S

the
IN T E 11 XATI O iYAL

TYPEWRITER

A strictly first ! nwhine. fully warraiit-ed- .
Made hi. in tlm very bet nialerial b

-- killed workmen, and with the best tools thathave ever been devised for the purpose. War-
ranted to do all that can be reasonably ex-
pected of the very best typewriter extant,
'anibleof wriMnir IV words hit minute oimore according to the ability of the operate.

tkice sioo.
If there is no agent in your town address the

manufacture.
TH K PAKIkiH M'K'd CO.

Agents vxauted l'arish N, Y.

F. II. SEELEMIItE, Ai;ent.
Lincoln, Nel,

PURE MAPLE SUGAR

aud Syrup.

Lo'. prices u noted cm lare or small lots

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sugar Co

12ot5 Monroe st., Chicago, 111.

FULLER & DEXIFON

Western Agents.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Oonsult Your Interes by ilving Him a Call

SHERWOOD BLOCK

F3! ; rt--?- T if- - Tti

IDZSISTTISTIRY"
' -- "V". TV

-.- vV
VAT

i j 1. 1 ;.v N I TO RC EL A 1 N JC KO W N s

liridixe: workjund tine irold work a

SPECIALTY.
UK. STKtNAL'S LOCAL as well as other

for the painless extraction of
teeth.

8trfS( Prompt; J"otiti
Cur for Impotue: Lota
of Manhood, Seminal

2j . v.ttn,
Loit of Utmorit. Ac. Will
matte you a a i nvnu, vigor-
ous Man, Pric ft.00. 6

W3X4IMU Bon: ti 00.
8oclal Oiretiont Uajttd

luitn earn Bo. A44re
BU:1 :aoT7jilmst e.

I 2 Oi O Luoa Ave.a ST. LOUIS. MO

OUEENSWARElC A. MAUSII.U.U - Fi.emM B- l-'

nwwl
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B8ILDINGs:NortH

RESTITUTION AT LAST.

THE RESTORATION OF A STOLEN
FORTUNE BY THE THIEF.

A Ceremony That V Itelayed Iany
Yearn - Hardship of w I'ttioily ITiat
Hud Iteen Kukliril The ItitHcal Marrln
One of Hie I taugli I er.
Tin' truth of the old saying that fort-

une favors those who wait has aain
ln-e- n illustrated in th raso of Lai Wiek-lan- d,

an old man (' j'ears of ai-- , and an
einpluyo of tho Illinois Central railroad
at MeConiiell, koiikj fifty miles north of
.Milan, Tenn. The story reads like a
romance. There resided in the eity of
Alierdeen. Si'otland, seventeen years ;i;fo
a rieh a.'id piosperons jeweler, Mr. Lal-iati- d

W'ii-kham- , a man of family, which
consisted of himself, his wife, three sons
and threo daughters.

The iiamo of the eldest fcon was John,
and lie was en.aed to a yoiin;' lady of
his native city by tho iiaim; of Crai, one

f the fun-mos- t of the beau'. il'ul
maidens of Aberleen. Tin ir niarri:ie
v:is only deferred on account of some
:i Mie-- s t ransacj i ns.

Oik; day Wickland burst into his wife's
loom, rreaily agitated, and e.cl.iimed:
'.Mary, we are ruined utterly ruined!

The shoji 1::ls been broken into and at
least t'l'.'.niXi worth of plate and jewelry
carried oil". I have been with the de-

tectives through all the holes in the city,
"out we found no tract; of the thief or of
!ln? ioods. The det.-ctive- think the
.foods will never lx; discovered, and we
ire ruined if it is so." When this rob-
bery occurred John Wickland was in
London, and he read tho news in a Lon-
don newspaper. He hurried home and
found the family in the greatest distress.

SINKING A NEW FOKTLNT'..
For many days the Wieklands indulged

t hemsi Ives in tho hope that some clew
would Ih; found to the robbers and their
precious wealth bo restored to then-- .

These hopes were never realized. The
robbery, as tho police) said, had been
cleverly and cleanly done. No trace of
the perpetrators or any part of the prop-
erty was ever discovered.

In the meantime Wickland had paid
ill his outstanding debts, and found
himself a pauper without a sixpence. H"
mi:;ht have urifed the robbery as a plea
for bankruptcy, but he was too conscien-
tious ever to think of such a course, so
he paid his debts to the last penny. The
utter ruin which had overtaken the
Wieklands postponed the proposed union
between John and Miss C'rai, and Mr.
Wiclcland struggled on for a years,
his son John assisting him all the while,
l)'.lt theV Ci d not even make ;t livin-'- .

It seemed that fate was against him.
About this time thousands of people

were leaving tho jl ! c i; : ie:- - EurojH'
and heading for Americi. Mr. Wick-
land caught the emigration fever and
longed to come to this country. He sold
all his personal effects, and securing
steerage passage for his family lauded in
New York. He had some money and it
went fast. He began to realize that he
must find something to do.

lie left New York and went to St.
Louis. When they arrived in that city,
some fifteen years ago, they had very
little left. The boys found employment
as hands on the railroad. In s:j they
came to Cairo, Ills., and the boys stayed
there, while the old gentleman secured a
position further south, at McConnell. as
track walker and keeper of the tanks in
that vicinity.

HAPl'INKSS AT LAST.

For years they have battled with difii-cuiiie- s.

During all this time John and
Mis- - Craig kept up correspondence until
in November, 1S!)0, Miss Craig was
agreeably surprised at the sudden and
unexpected appearance in his native city
"f John Wickland, who bore the joyful
intelligence that his family, their fortune
rest. red, would soon be iu their old home.
How was it?

This happy termination came out in
this wise: A man named Johnson located
hi at McConnell as a merchant,
running a plantation and supply store.
!Ii wealth in ready money was the talk
A the town. He sold goods rapidly and
made money hand over list. He took
gre.-'.-t interest in the Wieklands and

to evince especial interest in the
facts relating to their robbery aud utter
ruin. It finally came out that Johnson
had been a prison bird and the cold
shoulder was turned to him by Lucy
Wickland, to whom he was paying at-

tention. This seemed to nettle him, and
he sent for the old gentleman to come to
him.

Their interview lasted two hours. At
length Johnson confessed that it was he
who had rubbed Wickland of his wealth,
and coming to this country had trebled
his possessions. He gave the old man
i::s cht ck for ")0.(inO. So soon as this
h ppeued the Wieklands decided to re-r- n

to th'-i- native laud. Wlien John-;- ;

heard of their determination he in-t-'- d

on paving their passage- back to
oilai.d.
"i,e strangest featured the affair was

ti ,t Jo'tm.-o- ii immediately sold out ail
bvloiigiugs aud went baes v cent-lan- d

a month after the family of Wick-

land had returned, and a letter from him
to a friend announcing his marriage to
Miss Lucy Wickland. eldest daughter of
the man wti-- m he had robbed, has been
receive J. St. Louis Crlobe-Dcinocra- t.

He Had lliuxl Iteason to IS Afraid.
"Your uncle," said a friend to a young

fellow who has great expectations from
i ricn uncle, "told me today he was go-

ing to seek a change of air."
"What? Oh. don't say it. Not that,

of all things. What would have pos-

sessed him to do it?''
-- Do what?"

Look for a change of heir." St. Jo-

seph News.

It appears that out of tiS.soO letters
poste.l by the bank c.f England authori-
ties, notifying the conversion of stock, no
fewer than l'.'.Too were returned through
the dead letter office, owing to change
ot addres-- . aud the bank learned br the
first time that hundreds of - t.ckliolders
were dad and their representatives

Nipnlrun Stlt with CouTulnlon.
I received instructions to accompany

Napoleon to Sira-bu- r, so as to be ready
to i. 'Iliiw his headquarters according to
cir umstances (September, 1).". An at-ta-

which the emjM-ro- r HUlIered at th"
beinnimr of this campaign alarmed m
peculiarly.

Tiie very day of his departure from
Strabnrif I had been dining with him;
on rising from the table he went alone to
the Empress Josephine's apartments, and
after a lew- - moments came out aaiti in
an abrupt manner. I was in the dniw-- i

iilt r muii ; tie took me by the arm and
brought in t' his roi m. M. de Remiisat,
Ids fir.--t chamberlain, who had certain
instruct ii 'tis to ijet. and was afraid Na-
poleon illicit ko without iriving them to
him. entered at the same time. We were
barelvin when 1 he emperor fell to the
t' or. -- 'aic' had lime? to tell me to
close t lie door. I tore ojien his Ilecker-cl.ief- ,

as he seemed to be suffocating, lie
did no! vomit: he groaned and foamed
iit tiie mouth. M. de liemns.it - ive him

water: I inundated him wilii
lie had soun tiling in tile

u::: ere of I'dliviil-lni- i, wliii'! 1 in
quarter i !" an hour.

him in an armchair. He
.1 I. aifain, iIie.-..-- e u iiimsi If,

o'i n ; to :a y not hi n:; of this oc-- .

curie- ati i ii.di' an hour later lie was
I ,'l tin .el to ( 'arlsruhe. On reachimr
.Si iii;'ail he h i me know how he u

! ! ti ; ended with the words: "I am
1. The duke (of Wtirit iubi-rLC- came

to meet me as far as outride the first
ifate of his paiace. lie is a clever man."
Auoih-'- letter of his. from SiutlLcart,
and daied the same day. said: "I have
in a nl of iim-k'- doings. !! is K'ttiii'-- f

on as if I led him by the hand myself.
He will lie trapped in I'lm like a dod-hop- p.

r." Talleyrand's .Memoirs in C'eut-ur- y.

lull).
There are many people, old and young
as m in" who are old, perhaps, as

yo'.:::g who never slop to 1 liink of the
words they are using; who, for
in ver examine their speech to e? whet I-

ter t'.iey an; not employing one word over
nin'l over again in such a way as to make
th'-i- friends weary of il, even if the
word itself has no sense of being over-
worked.

The other day an actual conversation
w.iich was much like the following was

on the street near a public school
i!i r..se:

-- Say, Edith, my father gave me the
,joiIii-.-.- sled you ever saw for Christmas."

"Oh, so did my uncle give me one!
j.j i ne's awfully jolly, I tell you! Been
coasting on it?"'

"Xoi, yet, but they : iy ther.Vs jol'y
coasting down by tin- - Fails."

"O'n, es. Marian and Henry and the
Wiiliamses and all of us w :i! down yes- -

: :''.;;.' a!'t rii' :i. an ! i'"-au- d jll -- ! t!l" .jolbest
here come El a.'ior and Dick,

and let 's all go now! Wt :'ll have just the
Joillest

"Oli. well, but if my mother don't
know Fin going she11 be jolly angry
about iv."

"Weil, I guess We"i! go; but if ,"OU'd

come too it would be lots jollier."
"t":. yi.r.ug pe..ple disaj pea red, still

t.. iking. :i!:d how mail" times they used
t ie word "jolly" before they separated

would !' usel'-s- to try to conjecture.
Youth's Companion.

Winning Over a .1 ur ni:m.
It Is related of M. La haud, the most

of French criminal lawyers of
:',.( j resent century, that in pleading a

;; case he petvei 1 that one of the
j. S .eiued to be ho.--i lie to him and
iiis argument. In the faces of all the
other men in the bi.x he siw with his
practiced eyes signs that his oratory or

- shrewdness was having its effect, but
;i;is man, in spite of ail he could do.

frowning, suspicious, obdurate.
M. L.ichaud kept on with his work, and
pn sently saw that his opportunity had
c- - mie.

It was a hot day, and a ray of
h id penetrated a crevice of the curtain
and was shining upon the top of the head
of this juryman, who was quite bald.
The lawyer paused in his argument and
addressed himself directly to the court.
"If your honor would please." he said,
"to order that the curtain in yonder win-

dow be lowered a. trifle I am sure that
the sixth juryman would appreciate it."
This sign of watchful attention won the
obstinate juryman's heart and M. Lac-hand'- s

case. San Francisco Argonaut.

Ineoiiveiiiene of Having : Douole.
In the north of London resides Mr.

Lovett King, a humorous siur and song
writer, who, a short time ago, met with
a cm-ion- adventure. He vr-i- out walk-

ing one day when a lady a total stran-
ger f him burred his further progress,
greeted him and forthwith commenced
to dilate upon the ailments of her daugh-
ter, who appeared to be a great invalid.
Iu vain did. Mr. Kirg e'.rl-.r.-oi-- : : :t
the tide of her el iiut-nc- and to answer
that i'.e 'n.v! net ?':.- of her .te

as trr -- a v
goes, "to ge a vv i s. a.n
ri lliui.v' iiiqCiiied i 'J WiioU.'. ti.e la-.l- j

took him for.
"Why, Dr. naming a well

known local practitioner, was the reply.
Mr. King speedily eniighte:i--- Lis fair

interlocutor and went on hi- - way laugh-
ing. It is a fact tii.it the medical man
in question has very often been i. :taken
for Lovett King. London Tit-bit- s.

Got the Worst of It.
Even the preachers are not averse to a

joke that lies in the line of the profes-
sional funny man. One of them told
the following in an east side church
lately when he was invited to speak: A
traveler discovered a man lying on the
ground one warm day within afoot or
Two of the shade of a tree. "Why don't
you lie in th shad"?" he inquired. "I
did." replied the man. "but it ha moved
awar from me and I can't afford To fol-

low it!" "Well, if you are not the best
.'pec. men of a lazy man I hav :i y-- t.!

Mak" m-- ' another remark on a ptrwith
that and I'll give you a quart r." The
man said. "Put the quarter into my
j viclet." He got it. Buffalo Expre-- s.

ESC

What is

Castoria is Dr. Sumner Pitcher's inrseription for Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic stihstanee. It Is a harmless siihtftituto
for Parejror'o, Irops, Soothing Syrups, aud Castor Oil.
it is Pleasant. Its puaranteo is thirty years' uo by
Millions of Mothers. Castoriadestroys Worms and allays
feverish ness. Custoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and AVind Colic. Castoria relieves
toothing troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healtliy ami natural nlcep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend,

Castoria.
"OaBtoria. is an excellent nieiUln for rhil-drini- .

Mfitliers U.ivn rejieotedly told mo of its
ood MfTvtit upon their children."

Du. O. C. Onoor.n,
Lowell, MaiM.

- Castoria In thn Im'sI rwmeily for children of
which I urn I hopo tlio day i.i ot
far (iittaiit when mothers wftlconwiler the real
hiten-B- t of their children, and uho Ciistoria in-s-

ad of the vuriousquark niwtnims which tiro
destroyiriK their loved ones, ly forcing opium,
morphine, tnx,thing synip and other hurtful
aei'ls down ihi-i- throids, thereby Buudiuj;

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. KiNcncLOK,

Conway, Ark.

The Centanr Company, T7

'4 1?,
'tit 'lh

Castoria.
" Pantriria i o well adnprrd tochlMrr-- thaw

I iiii il aamJpunur t--. any priwcriptkar
Luuwu to luo."

II. A. Annim, M.
111 Sin. Oxford .St , IIr.Mklyn N. T.

"Our pl.yih-iint- i in tlin chi'ilnvi's ilrpart-ineu- t

h.ivo mi-j- ii highly oC their expwt-eiic-- c

in tlieir tutsiil) practie wil Ii Puhtoria
und nlthoin;h wo only nav aimini; our
iuediea.1 Kiicplies w hut is known iim rerrnhir
pnxluctH, yvt woaro fr o to eonfeKH that th
in.-ril.'- i of Custorl lull won us look wlUi
fuvi.r Ukiii it.

U.N11KO IIoMITTit. IMl PlHl'KNHAaY,

I;ittu, Hj
Aijjin (. Siirrrr, Itrt.,

Mnrray Street, New York City.

J. 0. fi RAVES & CO.

1JEA LEHS IN PINE LUMHEIt,
SHINGLES. LATH, SASH.

DOORS, rLIXI),aau 1.11 building material

. Call and see us at the
11th and Elm street,
north of Uoisel's mill.
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corner
hlock

lattsmouth, Nebraska

PLATTSMDUTH MISER,
IBuy yowr ts'ee; of tiie Momeurcry wSaes'e can efictyour ows. tree tlmt wiii 5e si

greaiC privilege and benefit to
you. II have all fthe leading va-riet- ie

antl know better what,
varieties will do here thanagents and yon can bwy as
cheap again.

Apple trets. years old
Apple trcts, years old
Cherry, early "Richmond, late Iiehmond, wra;
l'lnm, Pottawattamie. "Wild Goose

asp be riles, Gre Tyler
Strawberries, Shai pless C? escn
Concord vines, year- -
Moor- - Early grapes, ycttr old
Currants. Cherry Curra.nts
Snyder blackberries
Industry Gooseberry
Downing Gooseberries, years old
Houghton Gooseberries, vears old
Asparagus
Rosses, red nios and white moss
Shrubs, Hydrangea
Honey Suckle
Snow Balls
Lilacs
Evergreens, Nor way 'spruce B. Fir

of
one

roai

T3
rs--t

Oo
25 2 50 1800
120 2 00

GO

00
25

'( 75
!::n:i 00

00

1.- 4-

J
...
. 00

KM 50
101 00

4(
40
SO

20
40;

1500
2500

15XJ

150
250
500

'

(KX)

3C0

125

Knrsery one-ha- lf mile north oftown, end of th Street.Address all Orders zo

JT. E. ILEESJLE
PLAT1SM0UTR, - XEB.
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